BORYSKI'S BBQ PRICES
TOP SIRLOIN
STEAK MEAL

$14.95

per person

Serve up Steak! Meal includes 8oz
Top Sirloin Seasoned Steak, baked
potato with all the fixings, Caesar
Salad, Broccoli Cheese Pasta Salad,
buns, salt & pepper and place
Settings

SMALL BBQ
$150.00
Cooks approx. 25-35 burgers
or steaks at one time.

$8.95
per person

We will take care of all the details for
your BBQ! Meal includes 1/4 lb burgers,
buns, cheese slices, onions, German dill
potato salad, coleslaw, baked beans,
condiments, and place settings.
Upgrade to 1/3 pound burgers +$0.50pp

BBQ ESSENTIALS

$4.00/DZ

$28.00

128 slices
32 slices $8.00

$2.95/LB
$1.00

LETTUCE & TOMATOES
25 person minimum

per person

LET US DO THE COOKING!
Cooking cost per item

Updated APRIL 2018; Prices Subject to Change

Hosting a pancake breakfast?
Pancake grills available to rent for
$55.00 charge (with BBQ rental).

ON-SITE CATERING

$11.00

CHEESE SLICES

$395.00
LARGE BBQ &
ROTISSERIE
Perfect for pig roasts, and lamb, beef,
or pork loin.

$37.00

VEGGIE BURGERS
Half dozen package

HOT DOGS
66/88 count skinless wieners

Cooks approx. 85-95 burgers
or steaks at one time.

$15.00

$40.00

SMOKIES
1 dozen package

$250.00

ALL RENTALS REQUIRE MIN $100 PRODUCT PURCHASE
Rentals include delivery, pick up, propane & BBQ
cleaning. Rentals are for 4 hours, Additional time subject
to rate of $50.00 per hour unless prior arrangements
have been made with Boryski's Butcher Block. Credit card
required for booking. Excessively dirty or damaged
returns may be subject to cleaning or repair fee. Rental
prices subject to GST & PST. Additional delivery fee may
apply outside BBB Standard Delivery Radius.

SEASONED BURGERS
-1/4 pound (40 per case)
1/3 pound patties (30 per case)

STEAKS - $1.75
BURGERS - $1.00
SMOKIES & HOT DOGS $0.65

306-242-3456
victor@boryski.com
www.boryski.com

LARGE BBQ

BURGER MEAL

SLICED ONIONS
Freshly sliced onions
5 pound minimum

#7-2210 Millar Ave.
Saskatoon, SK
S7K 4L1

BBQ RENTALS

New York Cut or Ribeye +$2.00pp

BUNS
Your choice of 1 dozen hamburger
or hot dog buns; locally made.

BORYSKI'S BUTCHER BLOCK

CATERING STAFF
$200.00
Staff to serve a delivered meal
100+ people add $2.00 per extra person
BBQ - BURGERS
$500.00
Staff with BBQ site to cook & serve burgers
100+ people add $2.50 per extra person
BBQ - STEAKS
$600.00
Staff with BBQ & cook & serve steaks
100+ people add $3.50 per extra person
BOOK A PIG ROAST
Call or Email for details

$35.99
per person

For groups of 25 people or more. Staff on site for 3
hour minimum. Parties over 100 people will be subject
to an additional charge per person. Includes set up,
meal service, and food management. 8% gratuity will
be added to all orders.

